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Oct. 23. Presentationof WilliamPaneter,chaplain, to the church of Wentnore,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Hereford.

Oct. 25. Pardon of outlawry to William son of Gilbert Bumbill of Soterton
Westminster, for not appearing before the justices of the Bench to answer

Thomasde Welbyof Pynchebekfor leavinghis service at Kirketon in
Holand before the term agreed upon, he havingsurrendered to the
Flete prison as certified byRobert Bealknap,chief justice, co. Lincoln.

Oct. 24. Grant,duringpleasure, to Thomas Tredyngton,chaplain, of the custody
Westminster,of the smaller piece of the seal for recognisances of debts in Southampton

according to the statute for merchants, provided that he execute the

office in person.

Oct. 26. Exemplification,at the request of John Lo-vell,lord of the manor of

Westminster. Sutmere in the hundred of Dochinge,of a certificate sent into Chancery
by the treasurer and chamberlains of the king,beingan extract from

DomesdayBook touchingthe said manor, beginning" H. dc Dochinge"

and ending
"

et jacet in Phacham." (Dom. Bk. Norfolk,pp. ii and iii.)
Sept. 17. Grant to the king's clerk John de Notyngham of the prebend of Gaya
Leicester. Major in the cathedral church of Lichfield,in the king's gift byreason of

the late voidance of the bishopric of Coventryand Lichfield. Byp.s.

Mandates in pursuance to R. the bishop,and the dean and chapter.

Nov. 3. Licence,for 40s. paid to the kingbyThomas Wyke of Stauntonswyke,
Westminster, for Thomas Latymer of Braybrok,knight,to enfeoff John de Middelton,

parson of Wardon,and Thomas Cleydon,chaplain, of the manor of West-

chelleworth, held in chief, and for tne feoffees,after seisin had, to
enfeoff the said Thomas Wyke thereof.

Oct. 26. Grant to Thomas Gregory,Alexander Tresor,Thomas Palmere and

Westminster. William Taverner of Stanes of pontage for five years in aid of the repair

of the bridge there, by view of GeoffreyMartyn,Clement atte Merke
and John Dodde.

Oct. 23. Exemption,for life,of Martin de Ferires,esquire, from beingput on

Westminster, assizes, juries, attaints, inquisitions or recognitions and from being
made justice,mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector of tenths or

fifteenths or other subsidy, bailiff or minister of the king, against his
will. Byp.s.
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June 12. Exemption,for life,of John Wardeof Sussexfrom beingput on assizes,
Westminster, juries, attaints, recognitions or inquisitions and from being made

justice of the peace, mayor, bailiff,sheriff, escheator, coroner, trier of

archers, collector of tenths, fifteenths,or other quota, or other officer

or bailiff of the king, against his will. Byp.s. [4377.]
Oct. 21. Pardon, at the supplication of the king's serjeant-at-arms John Aslak,

Westminster, to HenryMan of Weston for the death of William Vasour of Redeles-

worth, killed on Wednesdayafter Epiphany,9 Richard II. Byp.s.

July25. Grant,duringgood behaviour,to Thomas Harpecote,one of the
Westminster, archers of the Crown,of the custody of the park of Radeleye byAbyndon.

Byp,s,


